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be proceedings of Congress ud the
Mm the President may take are Baagii
Bed in'o eu undue importaaoe They may
iadeed, do mischief temporarily, bat they
will not cheage tha final result This
Republican party is a failure; it eaa't sur-
vive a eiegle term of power. If this Cob
STeee and the Presideat had given their
whole attention to the greet work of restor-
ing the power of the Government and exe-eati-

the laws, omitting the pursuits of

Bay party ends, the Republioaa party
might Lave had a lease of life in this coun-

try, as other parties have had. Their
statesmen and politioiaaa, however, have
Bot been equal to the task, la the midst of
the calamities of the oouatry. party has
controlled at Washington The slavery is
aae which hai culminated in this rebellion
Bad oivil war is kept by this party still as
the maia one A conunualioa of the war
ob slavery seams to be held the bast mean?
af putting dowa a rebellion that this war
bbs produoed. Indeed, one half the Re
public an party te-d- woald abandon a
contest for ite Union if they thought Afri
Pan slavery would remain. The bolder of
them opaaly proclaim that the old Union is

fobc; that it cbb never be restored; aad that
it ought aot Is be restored They doa't de-

sire the Uaion a it was. These men have
forecast enough to see that the Uaioa as
it was i to aever be ruled by their party .

that their lease of ofuoe eipires with a res-

toration of the Union There seems to be a
satnraalia amongst negroes just bow.
Thousands tave escaped from their master,
Bad have foisted themselves upoa the Gov-

ernment, to be transported aad supported
at the public expense. Whilst white men
arc to be taxed hundreds of millions, part
of it is to be expended on the runaway ae-

gro. Cox, of Oaio, introduced several in-

quiries iato Coagress whioh this Republioaa
party voted down. We tepriat them that
they may aot be forgottea:

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, submitted the following
Resolnd, That the Secretary of War m

form the House of the following facts:
First, What has delayed the reply to tie

resolution of this House, ecalhng for in
formation as to the age, sex, condition, A

drnVn"' Wol - eo.tributed much
Second, of slaves La- - feeling ihe herciom

this by the of aad of Kealuoky regiments
lit, engaged the especiallythe State Virginia :

shamisstl tae pisasssioa af Maaaesas aad
their Haas on the Potomac'

What number of fogiiivrs from
Mar; .and aad are now in the city
of WeaeiLfc-- i ., their aad probable eg?

Fourth, What number is new ia aad has
been seat to Frederick, Maryland?

Fif.b, How are bow fad aad sup-
ported hy the money of the United Stat,
appropriated by Coagress to proseoute the
WW?

Sixth, By what authority were both old
aad j ouag. male aad female, seat rail to
Philadelphia aad at whose expense aad the
.mount of expense, and the purposes for

Which they were sent?
If he has not the means to an

wer these inquiries, to take the neoeseery
steps to obtaia the informatioa.

How much must white iuea pay for the
partisan objects of this I'ongre-- , whilst
they pour out tbr.r blood and treasure to
eaforoe the authority of the Government'
One thiak we had about expense
enough on hand without was it on the
nef

Our fathers slavery ia the Distriot of

Columbia untouched when the Treasury was
fall bat bow, when it is to the bot-

tom a mi I on more is piled oa to free as
frees ia the District of Columbia and how

much more wis! be needed to support the
negro after Be is fr.cd can't bs estimated

ihis is called by a man in the Senate,
who ought to have more sense, a blood

viotory Bieodleas it is at Washington, so

all and anti-slave-

measures have been bloedlese bat they
have broaght forth their fruits at last; aad
this one mast be paid for cow, with an ad-

ditional iasalment of blood and treasure.
This act emancipating slaves sennde glo-rat- al

ia Abolition ears but the practical
man will see that it dissolves the contract
between the employers aad the employees
The latter are bouad to service for life by
the contract: but the former bouad for
the comfort and support of the employee
bound io support tne aged and the
This act releases both parties. Whioh will

eaJTer most by this summary, sudden disso-

lution of the contrac These Abolitionists
have stript the master of his claim oa the
negro, and propose to pay him for it; but
will they pay the aegre for the claim he
OB his owner"

This bloodless victory will be fouad to he

not a viotory of humanity; aot a victory
et will benefit being oa earth
1 ue negroes petition for a Borne outside of

the I' an. d States and they will seed to be

support. I after they get there. are told
that the ageate seat to manage aegro at
Port Royal are unfit for their business and
moat be changed. Mo doubt of that; aad
the aegro is uafat for the proposed manage --

men bat in the meantime white men moat
be taxed with the expense of these ridiou-iea- s

experiments. Do not these par Us an s
kaow that freedom was ntver succeesfuliy
rendered by people to another, aad that
Bo rsoe of men were nursed iato free-
dom by another?

There is, besides, a developmeat of rot-

tenness ia this Republican party, aside
from its areed. The corruptions that have
been exposed are so great aad iaCnmeus

that ao denunciation oan do them justice
We. have aot room for the fall report of the
committee examined into matters at St.
Louis. We can only say that the frauds are
inoredib'e. the eharaotor of the Commanding
General ia not witheat reproach, whilst hs
is proved guilty of lawlessness tad iasob-ordiaati-

.

Yet, strange to asy, Fremont, with all
those charges resting oa him, is assigned to

the sssamaad of a division.
The Presideat oould remsdy some of

theee things, if, indeed he could emanci-

pate himself from the olaims of party. Few

men have bean able to do this. President
Liaoola sacrificed soma ef own views to
party when he signed the emancipation bill,
aad it remains still to be seen hew much
more he will be compelled to sacrifice.

Par be it from as to charge all Republi-
cans with the bibs or the party; bat they
cea't support the pary without being
dragged the whole length of partisan pol-
icy and that must fail, or the cause of the
Union mast fail.

Our judgment, then, is, that this party in
the free States this party which seems to

have bo idea bat that of free negroes, aad
ail its paraphernalia, must wiad op: aad if
it will not oonsent to die decently, it will
have to he killed.

Of course it is for the psopls of the free
States to say. They are the people that will
have to foot the bills that this negro mania
will cost It is their blood that will have
to be wasted in oause. We assure them,
aal they mast know it, this crusade to free
negroes will cost them more than it will
ever ossne to. Let them send men to Con-

gress who will look to the internals of white

Hr The people of this 8tate have al-

ways had oause for pride. Her annals are
rioh with historic glories. Her very name
has become associated with a romantic
spell, from the very first. Whether in the
daring of her early pioneers, or the wis-

dom of her early statesmen, bas held a
claim upon the love and honor of her coun-tr-

It is a eouroe of prids with her chil-

dren that she has never fallen short of the
high aad deserved place she occupies, but
that a wise, conservative spirit has always
influenced her people. She more than any
other State can claim to be the mother of
the West. Her children have gons forth
into the fair and fruitful fields, but still a
liagtriag love for Kentucky has chained
their hearts to olu Kentucky. It is this
feeling which caused the whole West to
leap to arms when her soil was invaded.

If we have oause to be proud of her by a
thousand memories of the past if the wild
romance of her early history made us
dwell with fondness and devotion upon
her early history this feeling is increased
a thousand fold by the gallantry of her
Generals aad soldiers in the present war.

At this moment the name ofteneet men-

tioned in connection with the repulse of
the rebels at Shiloh is General Nelson,
a gallant Keatuckian, whose dash and
courage saved General Grant's army.
Mingled with these praises the
namee of Rousseau and Crittenden, who
contributed, in like manner, to glorious
victory whioh ws have won. If the Gene
rale have deservedly gained the highest
commendation, still more is due to the gal-

lant Kentucky soldiery whose firmness and
iB --ring so to success. W
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feel a pride ia the Louisville Legion, that
went from our midst, to do battle for our
homes aad firesides, our laws aad Govern,
meat. It would be too long to recapitulate
the aamee of ths officers alone, from Whit-take-

McHenry, Buokley, and others, who
have won imperishable honors, dowa to the
lowest subordinate, muoh less the noble sol
diets. Where all do their daly well, it is
imposeible to distinguish

While this gallant exploit was beiag per-

formed by our army at that point, we find
two other Kentucky Generals performing
deeds bo lees honorable to them and the
cause; and while we are proud of those we
have named, we have equal cause to be
proud of Pops aad Mitehel, whe, at differ-

ent points, were performing unpaTallelel
feats of Generalship, and wilh the bloody
wreath of Pittsburg is mingled the impar

laurels of Hunts vale and Island
No 10.

HTff Bre glad to see a glimpse of
returning reason ia at least one of the
Southern papers. The Norfolk Day Book
proposes that the rebel Coagress shall eay
to the government that "we are country-
man and brothers," and propose to stay the
effusion of blood. We are rejoiced to see
each a seatimeot in a Southern paper. It
has been, heretofore, that they had no terms
but denunciation for the government that
had so long protected them; that we were
aot ooaatrymeo, bat aliens, with whom no
terms could be held. We have little hope
that this proposition will be adopted, or
that any terms will be offered whioh could
conscientiously be adopted. I fortunately
all of thoee men from whom the terms
ooald emanate are pledged never to make
peace exoept upon the condition of the
recognition of the Southern Confederacy
If the Day Book is sincere, aad we have no
reason to doubt it, it most see that the very
persons whom it suggests should be author
ited to make euoh a proposition are the
oaes who are least bji aenesd by that friend
ly aad Christian spirit which actuates its
alitor. It must see, alec, that uader the
forms of the Constitution no lawful com-

promise could be adopted.
There is, however, a meaas by whioh this

desirable end oaa be accomplished Iasteal
ef referring to the body at Richmond, let
the propositions for a djustmeat of riev-anoe-

come from the States respectively
They have the right, and such an appeal
would be hearkened to. If the x resent
Congress, or Executive, should dare to re-

fuse to hearken, the people of the lojal
States would speedily elect those who
would.

Of course ws exclude aay idea of a reoog- -

aitioa of the Southern Confeder
acy. The peopls of the loyal States can
enter lain bo proposition which looks to a
dissolution of ths Union; bat any proposi-
tion lass than that, whioh will be just to all
the States, mast and ought to be acoepted.
We fool more than ever, that upoa the re-

storation ef the Southera States to the
Uaioa, with all their rights aad liberties ss
cared, depends the constitutional liberty of
all the States, both North aad South, aad
that this woald be better effected by the
voluntary return of those States to their al-

legiance, than by the same, effeoted by force
of arses.

As we haws said, ws do aot refer to this
with aay hops that it will be adopted by the
rebel Congress. It is only aa indication of

B better spirit returning in the South. We
are la hopes that when they begin to re
member that we are all fellow countrymen,
a bet'er spirit will prevail, and that one day
boob, we may be able to welcome them back
uader the wgis of the Constitution, entitled
to, aad receiviag, its amplest protection.

LOUISVILLE, 23. 1862. qq.- -

body found by the Federal
troops on the battle-groun- d at Pittsburg
Landing, and supposed to be that of Gen.

A. 8 Johnston, was not in fact his. Gen.

Nelson sent to a relative of General John-

ston's, near this city, a look of the hair
taken from the body supposed to be John-
ston's. His friends here say the hair is not
his, and they can hardly be mistaken. The
difference is too niaiked

19 The Kaoxvilie Register says the
rebel troops at Shiloh " ran out of ammu-
nition." So they did ; they ran so far out
of ammunition that minnie bullets couldn't
touch them.

I? The Government has a postoffioe at
Bull Run. There was a considerable fail
ure of the males at that point in July
last.

Beauregard is asking for more men.
Ask ahead, Borrey ; you come in a very
questionable shape.

JBju The President's policy with the
emancipated slaves seems to be a Lincoln-izatio- n

scheme.

ISA. Beauregard's attempt to drink out
of Tennessee river like to have gained him
a single drop.

te- - When parties in a country gS to ex-

tremes, its meaas may be expected to

fail.

Jeff. Davis suspended Pillow and
Floyd. They are a pair of suspenders.

SSjjy-- Rebels fare so badly that they run
off without saying farewell.

Flying rebel lines are apt to end in

a running noose.

Food fob Ribbli 'Artichokes.

Official Report of the Capture of Fort
Pulaski- -

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF A FAIRS AT

Washington, April 18 The following
was received at the War Department to-d-

from General Hunter, commanding in South
Carolina:

Pobt Roy At, 8 C , April 17. 1

via San dy Hook, April 18 j
We opened oar batteries on Fort Pulaski

cn the morning of the 10th inst. After
thirty hours' continuous firing, a practicable
breach was made, and preparations for
storming were about to oommenoe, when
the rebel flag was struck Wo have cap
lured 47 guns, 4 200 shot and shell, 40,000
pounds of powder, aad 360 prisoners, with
their small arms and aooouterments, and a
good suf ply of provisions One of our men
was killed, none wounded.

The following dispatches were received
to-d- ay at the War Department from Gen.
McClellan:
HXADyUABTXRS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, 1

April 18
At about half an hoar after midnight the

enemy attacked General Smith's position,
and attempted to carry his guns. Smith
repulsed them handsomely, and took some
prisoners.

1 havj no details, but will forward them
as soon as my Aids return.

The firing was very heavy. All is now
quiet.

BICOHD DISPATCH.

My position, occupied yesterday by
Smith, was intrenched last night, so that
we have been able to prevent the enemy
from working y, and have kept his
guns silent. The b" ne result occurred at
the batteries at Hyati'a Mills

Other dispatches to the War Department
say:

Yorktown was shelled by our gunboats
and some four barges, but without effect
There has been a good deal of firing from
the Yorktewn land batteries.

of the Fight at Hew
Orleans.

The attack on New Orleans, or rather oa
the two bets that guard the approach to it
on the Lower Mississippi, was commenced
on the 1 4: h insi , if the Richmond papers
are to be believed. The news is confirms i

by the last advioes from Key West, which
stated that several of the gun and mortar
boats had run past Forts Jsokson and St
Philip, so as to enfilade those works when
the bombardment commenced. We have
no doubt but that Com Farragut and Capt.
Porter will make short work of it, now
that they have commenced operations. The
rebels can have no works on the Lower
Mississippi that oan stand the terrible mor-
tars aad Parrolt guns whioh form the arma-
ment of this imposing fleet. The capture
of New Orleans, therefore, is as certain as
nearly any future military event can be
The only possibility of disaster comes from
the rebel rams or iron olad gunboats, but
the fact that the fleet intend to force the
Mississippi an trance, instead of that by
way of Lake shows that the
commandants must have some information
whioh leads them to think there will be no
danger.

The possession of New Orleans, the cap-
ture of Fort Pillow, and, as a consequence,
of Memphis, and the defeat of Beauregard's
army, will end ihe war in the West, so far
as the movements of great armies are con-
cerned. There- - will be some forts to take
and small bodies of rebel soldiery to pursue,
but 10u,000 troops will be sufficient for the
work, from the Alleghanies to the Rio
Grande. Yet there three events sre almost
certain to take place within the coming
week Fort Pillow and New Orleans are
doubtless ours ere this, and if Beauregard
risks a battle there can scaroely be a doubt
as to the result A retreat would be for
him as bad as a defeat.

The conquest of the Mississippi valley
practically ends the rebellion, aad, unless
the signs of the times are very deoeptive,
that consummation is not far off. N. Y.
World, 18rA.

Union Meeting in Allen County.
At a meeting of the Union oilisens of Al-

len county, on ths 14th day of April, 1862,
it being County Court day, on motion, S

E Carpenter was called to the chair, and
Joo. J. Gatewood appointed secretary. On

motion, it was
Resolved, That we desire the union of the

friends of the Union, the Constitution and
the enforcement of the laws in the coming
election for Judge of the Court of Appeals
for the Fourth Appellate Judtoial Distriot,
and we approve of the proposed Convent ior,
to be held in the city of Henderson, on the
first day of May next.

Resolved, That while we will support cor
dialiy any oompetent Union man for that
high position, we would warmly recommend
for said office the Hon. R. K. Williams,
whose long experienoe at the bar and ser-

vice on the benth, with his personal worth
aad great energy aad tirmness of charaoter,
render him highly qualified for that office.

Resolved, That R. F. Pulliam and Samuel
Carpenter be appointed delegates to repre
sent Allen county in the proposed Conven-
tion; and, in the event they fail to attend,
the delegation from Graves oounty to said
Convention are authorized and requested to
carry out the views of this meeting.

Samubl E Cabpbbtib, Chairman.
J. J. Gats wood, Secretary.

tfR,Prominent Abolitionists are already
experiencing some inoonvenience from per-
sonal applications of oontrabands for ma
terial aid. la one instance a Senator was
oalled upon, bat he could do nothing for
even one of a class which had been the
subject of so muoh sympathy in fair words
and speeohes. Wath. Cor. Bolt. Sun.

DAILY
BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Monday Evkninq, April 21, 1862.

Present Dr. G. W. Ronald, President,
and all the members exoept Mr. Spaul-din- g.

The reading of trie journal of the previ-
ous session was dispensed with.

The Engineer reported the cistern corner
of Main and Buchanan streets as not hold-
ing water, which was referred to Street
Committee Eastern District.

Mr. Armstrong presented a petition from
A. W. Dillon asking ths use of ths upper
room of the Relief Eoginehouse as a school
room, whioh was referred to Committee on
Fire Department.

Mr. Irvine presented a resolution direct-
ing the Mayor to contract for repaving the
intersection of the sidewalk at the north-
east corner of Second street and Broadway,
which was adopted.

Mr. Caruth presented the bond of K. P.
Thixton as City Tax Collector Western Dis
trict for 1862, which was approved.

Mr. Baxter presented a resolution re-
questing Col. W. E Woodruff to address the
citizens Wednesday evening, at 7$ o'clock,
at Masonic Temple, which was adopted.

Mr. Kaye presented a resolution author-
ising the Mayor to purchase two horses for
the St earn Firea Department, whioh was
adopted

Mr. Tomppert, from Street Committee,
Eastern D strict, was dieohargd from the
consideration of resolutions ordering step
ping-ston- at Pecond end Green and Shelby
and Green streets.

Mr. Abraham reported a resolution di-

recting the Engineer to report the cost and
amount of repairs needed to Ihe bridge at
the Cut-of- f, which was adopted

Mr. Tomppert, from Street Committee,
Eastern DisiriC, reported a resolution ap-
proving the Engineer's of
the digging aid walling of a cistern at the
intersection of Third and Breokinridge
streets, J. Schoenboerg, contractor, whioh
was adopted.

Mr. Grainger, from Street Committee,
Western District, reported the oontract of
P. & M. Pfeiffer to dig the sewer in Seven-
teenth street, from Main to the alley south,
which was approved

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
directing the Mayor to settle, by note, with
the Water Company, the amount of the
city's indebtedness, was adopted.

JOINT SESSION.
The two Boards having assembled, the

following city officers were duly elected,
vix:

Scott Newman, Keeper of the Almshouse.
John Austin, Sexton of ihe Western Cem-

etery.
H. C. Parmele, Wharfmaeter.
Dr John Baggott, Physician, Eastern Dis-

triot.
Dr. Taos. J. tJriffiths, Physician, Western

District.
J. M. Boggs, Marketmaster of houses Nos.

1 and 2
C P.Taylor, Marke' master of house No 3
Thop. Reese, Marketmaster of house No. 4
S. A. Kelley, Marketmaster of house

No 6
Jno. Scott, Marketmaster of houas No. 6
J. M. Winter, Marketmaster of house

No. 7.
Chaa. Wall and W. F. Sohwing, Flour

Inspectors
J. G. Arnold and F. ft Welman, Salt

Iospectors.
R A. Collins and O J. Owen, Coal

Inspectors.
Joseph Gibson and J Jones, Inspectors of

Beef, Pork, and Lard
Wesley Adams and H. B Westbay, Inspec-

tors of Liquids.
B. P. Smart and W. Stewart, Measurers of

Plastering.
W. W. Lawes and Geo P. Williams, Meas-

urers of Carpenters' Work
Pat. Campion aid E. Gibbs, Measurers of

Briok aad Stone Work.
Jno II Howonnd Wni. Keir, Measur-

ers of Ta"ntiDg.
When, on motbn, the Joint Sessaion

arose.
SRFABATK BISSI0N.

A resolution to adjourn until Thursday
evening, April 24, 1862, at 7$ o'clock, was
adopted, when the Board adjourned

J. M. Vauqhan, Clerk.

Union Meeting in Crittenden Co.
At a large meeting of the Uniou men of

Crittenden oounty, held in Marion on Mon

day, the 14th day of April, 1862, N. R
Black, Efq , was called to the ohair, who,
in a few appropriate remarks, explained the
objeot of the meeting to be an expression of
the will of the people of end county as to
their preference for Appellate Judge of the
Fourth Appellate Distriot of Kentucky, and
to appoint delegates to meet in general
convention in the city of Henderson, on the
first day of May next. Berry S. Young
was then appointed Secretary of the meet
ing.

A committee was tlieu appointed to pre-

pare and report resolutions, who reported
the following :

Whereas, Amid all the gloom and trial
by whioh the Union men of the First Con-
gressional District of Kentucky and the
nation havo becu surrounded, our esteemed
fellow-citize- n, the Hon. R. K. Williams,
has remained a true and loyal citizen to the
Government of the United States and the
State of Kentucky, and has proven himself,
by word and act, to be a true patriot in the
fullest sense of the term; and whereas, we
reoognize in him all the elements of an able
and eminent jurist, combined with integrity
of character, together with a high and dis
oriminating sense of hoaor and justice,
which so eminently and worthily becomes
one filling the high and important station
to whioh he aspires (the appellate judge-
ship); therefore be it

Rttolved, That the Hon. R. K. Williams
is the first ohoioe of the people of Critten-
den oounty for the office of Appellate Judge
of the Fourth Distriot, and our delegates are
hereby insti uned to oast the vote ef Critten-
den oouny accordingly.

Rrtotved, Tnat if we fail in obtaining our
preference, we will give a hearty support to
any true and loyal man that may be nom-
inated by said Convention.

Resolved, That J. N. Woods, R. Coffield,
C. C Bigham, Dr. H L Lush and Judee I
W. McCollum, or either of them, be, and
they are hereby appointed, delegates to
represent this oounty in said Convention,
and, in case of a failure upon their part to
attend said Convention, we hereby ap-
point the delegates from MoCracken oounty
alternates, and empower and authorize them
to oast the vote for this oounty in aooord"
anoe with the foregoing resolutions.

Reslvtd, That oopies of the foregoing
preamble and resolutions be fir warded to
the editors of the Louisville Journal and
Derroorat for publication.

Resolved, That the meeting be now ad-

journed. N. R Black, Chairman.
Berry S. Youho, Secretary.

An Oprm Road to Richmond. It is re
markab'ethat while the rebels reappear at
tne Acquia Creek batteries, the national
gunboats have asoended the
to a point only a fw miles distant from
those works, and find the country entirely
free from euemiea. The faot is siguifioant.
The line of the has doubt-
less been abandoned by the large bodies oi
troops concentrated at Yorktown, somescat-ter- el

forces being left on tho forsaken
ground in order' to delude our commanders
In all probability the d.rec' road from
Washington to Riohmond has ao obstacle to
the advanoe of our troops. That advance
accomplished, the rebel army at Yorktown
would be captured, and the war praotieally
ended. Where is McDowell? Where is
Banks? N. Y. Times

Even oar dall New York cote m par aries
are beginning to have a glimpse of the true
state of affairs ia Virginia.

xne secret of the
Rebellion in Tennessee and Ken-
tucky.

LETTERS FROM R. MoKKK. OIN. CHEATHAM
AND REV. C. W. CHARLTON.

We continue our oullings from the 8tate
Archives of Tennessee, in order that the
publio may get a sight of what was done
behind the curtain by the rebel ringleadere.
The first letter we introduce is one from the
notorious MoKee, of the Louisville Courier
It is addressed to Gen. 8. R Anderson, of
this place, dated Louisville, May 31, 18G1.

HE PROPOSES TO PLAT TH1 SrT.
He begins:
"Qtneral A with the an

thorities, civil or military, of the Confeder-
ate States, is bo dangerous that I shall write
to you only when I have something to com
municale which I do not think oronn- - At nal
public through the Courier, particularly as the
sins ror wnion i am neia responsible are of
such a charaoter that a point would be
strained to make out a pretext for my arrest
Peremptory orders have been reoeived from
Washington by the Surveyor of this port to
enforce the embargo laid upon our trade
with tho South. No resist-
ance will be made in Louisville to this
illegal and tyrannioal act. The "Stars
and Stripes" are floating from hundreds of
poles and housetops in taia oity, as so many
tokens of submission. I learned from a re-
liable gentleman that the government pro-
poses building gunboats for the Mississippi,
&a. I naj no intimation of
the number contemplated. It is contem
plated to collect forty thousand men at
Cairo probably to act in conjunction with
the gunboats. In writing hereafter I wtll
substitute some letter of the alphabet for the sig-

nature. Respectfully,
R McKaa "

A METHODIST PABSOB.
"To O en W. R Caswell, Knoxoille, Tenn :

' Clihtoh, Tenn, June 25, lsti
" I have just learned

that an attempt will be made to attack our
men, and they have runners already out to
arouse the people.

"We ought to have a much larger force in
these mountains, for, if they attempt to rise,
THEY COULD WHIP US OUT!

"Yours, &e., C. W. Charltob."
This Charlton is a Methodist preacher,

and was, at the date ef this letter, a sworn
United States Postmaster at Kaoxvilie. He
acted as a sort of head scout and spy alone;
the border of Tennessee and Kentuoky, for
lung Harris and Jeff. Davis This wretch
tells his master that they must send on a
"MUCH LARGER FORCE" immediately, for
that if the home mountaineers should be
left to exercise their own power, they would
"whip out" their oppressors. What a oom
ment upon the rebellion is thit!

Next we have a long letter from GEN-
ERAL B. F. CHEATHAM.

It is dated Camp Brown, June 6, 1861.
He writes a long letter and oloees with this
very remarkable declaration:

"I have been ordered to send a regiment
into Weakly county to morrow, for the pur-
pose of (blank in the letter.) I have
made up my mind not to do it, let the

be what they may. look upon
it as A POLITICAL ORDER and not a mili
tary order."

Here we have one of the ambitious leaders
of this conspiracy telling hi friend in oon
fidenoe that the order for the removal of a
body of troops was for a "political purpose.'"
The ringleaders had begun squabbling for
the spoils, and Cheatham found he could aot
get his share

We also fiad a letter from Col. D. M
Key to Col. Whitthorne, dated Knoxville,
May 25, 1861. He oloses his letter by say-
ing:

'lf we can conquer our own people and the
Goths and Vandals, we shall do a grand busi-
ness !"'

Yes, a grand business Col. Key and
Cheatham, &o., would make of it, if they
could only succeed in " conquering our
own people !" It would make every one
of them a Lord, Earl, Duke, Marquis, or
Baron. Grand business, truly, if the peo-
ple would only bend their necks submis-
sively, and oonsent to be ridden.

We also have another letter from Rev.
C. W. Charlton, Postmaster, Spy, &o. He
is growing very weary about the actions of
his fellow- - citizens, and writes to Gen. An-

derson, at Nashville, to send a police officer
to watch th in ! This letter is dated Knox-

ville, June 13, 1861 He says :

"I wrote to air. Finley on yesterday,
calling his attention to the fact that it was
highly important to have at this place a
SHREWD DETECTIVE. WE MUST
HAVE SUCH A MAN Have you such a man
in Nashville. If so, send him on. East Ten
nesBee will attempt to set up for herself
Of this you may rest assured Yours,

"C. W. Charlton.

THS LOUIS VILLB SPY AFTKR AN OFF H E

The sweet-scente- d MoKee, although
mainly noting from patriotic motives, was
not wholly exempt from the craving for
office, whioh so often afflicts even the
Southern chivalry. We have a delightful
letter illustrative of this from himself,
dated Louisville, June 11, 1861, written to
General Anderson, at Nashville. He writes
thus:

"Dear Gbkxral: I beg to trouble you
with an inquiry, and possibly with a re-

quest. The labors whioh my position as
politioal editor of the Courier impose on
me, and which I have performed without
intermission cr assistance for nearly two
years, save and exoept only when I was in
attendance as a delegate at the Conventions
rf Charleston and Baltimore, in April and
June o.t last year, are affecting my health to
such an extent that I deem it necessary to
seek service of another and more active na
lure. It has occurred to me that 1 might
secure the appointment of Aid to some one
of the Generals Tennessee has oalled out.
1 have as many personal friends aad as few
personal enemies as any man of my age in
Kentuoky, and I have thought that my eon
nection in some active manner with the Southern
army would possibly have a BENEFICIAL
EFFECT ON THE STATE OF PUBLIC
FEELING HERE!

"Your most obedient servant,
R McKaa.

"P. 8. Not a word of news since my
last, exoept aa announcement that at least a
portion of the Home Guards will take ser-
vice under General Sumpter Anderson. I

think there is little doubt that Loaisville
will soon be occupied by Federal troops."

Most magnanimous fellow! His popular-
ity is preponderant and prevalent, and prom-

inent and perspicuous; his influence so im
mense, so inimitable, so iavinoible and
so invaluable, that he rather guesses
he oould play smash with things generally
all over Kentuoky, if he only had a good
office! We don't understand, however, how
editing the Louisville Courier could exhaust
a man so. It oerlainly required neither
brains nor study. We olose the exhibition
for the present, reserving disclosures quite
as infamous for a future number.

Tbr Monitor. Mr. Gregory, in the
British Parliament, 1b a speech upon iron-plate- d

ships, laid:
If the Warrior had met the Merrimao, it

was a matter of grave doubt whether the
angular sided vessel would not have over
oome her vertical-side- d antagonist: bat if
the Warrior and the Monitor had met there
is little doubt that the smaller vessel would
have plunged her shot into the unprotected
parts of the Warrior, and would, in faot,
have overoome the pride of the British
navy. He hoped the Government would
take this tremendous subjeet into their
consideration. If, instead of going about
like pottering old pointers, sniffing after the
traditions of Blake and Bsnbow, we accom-

modated ourselves to the facts whioh had
met our eyes, and made proper use of this
salutary lesson, we might be able to dimin-
ish our expenditure hear, hear, and to
provide an impregnable line of defense,
whioh all the powers of Europe woald aot
be able to break through. Hear. hear. J
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From Yeaterday's M Keening Ifewe."

Great Floods in Lower Canada!

80UTHERN REPORT FROM FORT MACON!

Reports from Savaonarj and Richmond!

IXTKRKSTIXG FROM IABT TMHITISSII!

Arrlfal of the City of Sew York I

Foreign Items England Alarmed
for the Warrior and other

Ironclad !

XXXVIIth Congress ?int Session.
Wasbiiqtsb, April 21. Senate The de-

bate oontinued at great length.
Mr. MoDougal accepted Mr. Wilson's

resolutioa ia place of his own, calling oa
the Presideat, if aot incompatible with the
publio interest, for all the information rela-
tive to the arrest and imprisonment of
Brigadier General Stone, whioh then passed.

The confiscation bill was then taken up.
Mr. Davis obtained the floor, when the

Senate went into executive session and sub-
sequently adjourned

House. Mr. Divens resolution wes
tabled, and the resolution of Mr. Aldrioh,
instructing the Judiciary Committee to re-
port baok the bill for the trial and punish-me- nt

of military offioers charged with
swindling, was passed. Adjourned.

Washibqtob, April 22 Senate 8everal
petitions for emancipation and bankrupt
laws were presented

Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee, oa
the case of Senator Starke, of Oregon, made
a report, but whether advene or aot waa not
stated; ordered to be printed- -

Mr. Anthony presented a resolution call-
ing on Ihe President for oopies of all orders
of the commanding Generals, instructions,
&o., given to General Sherman, lately com-
manding the South Carolina Department.
Mr. Anthony said that the credit of taking
Fort Pu'aaki belonged to General Sherman,
and he believed that the correspondence
could, or would, show that he had discharged
all the duties required of him. If Savan-
nah had aot been taken, it was because he
had aoted ia accordance with order. Ha
did not desire to disparage the merits of any
ene.

The bill for the establishment of a de-
partment of agriculture was taken up, aad
the substitute, of Mr. Wright, for the bill,
was rejected.

Wasiusotow, April 21. Probably bo
definite decision has yet been arrived at by
the Government in the oase of the Tangier's
prisoners, now at Boston.

Tribune's Dispatch The Norfolk Day Book
of Saturday contains the following:

Knoxville, April 18 Capt. Ashley, com-
manding 3 000 artillery, encountered 750
Linoolnites stampeding for Kentucky yes-
terday, near Jaoksboro, Tenn. They had
a hand to head encounter for two hours,
and he succeeded in killing about seventy
five and taking five hundred prisoners. Our
loss, none killed and about twenty-fiv- e
wounded.

No leas than 5,500 Linoolnites have left
East Tennessee for Kentucky since the Gov-
ernor's proclamation calling out the militia.

Wilmington, April IS A private letter
dated April 17th, says the enemy attacked
Fort Macon last Saturday, and had been
fighting two days. Col. White sent oat
part of his men on the beaoh and feoad 300
Yankees. They killed 15 of oar men and
we then retreated to the fort. Col. White
fired canister at the enemy, killing great
numbers.

The enemy have built a battery two miles
from the foot of the beach and pleated mor-
tars and large siege guns Eleven large
ships are outside. The enemy have sent to
Newtern for gunboats to operate in the
sound. The enemy are committing every
imaginable outrage in Carteret and Ooslow
counties

Fort Macon has not been taken.
Augusta, April 18. The Savannah Morn-

ing News says that a skirmish took place
at White Marsh Island, on Wednesday, be-

tween some companies of the 15' h Georgia
and a Michigan regiment, in which the lat-
ter were repulsed An accident occurred
on the Atlantio and West Point Railroad, ;t
Green, Tenn , by which about 200 Confed-
erate soldiers were killed and 6 slightly
wounded.

The Riohmond Enquirer ef Friday says
the rebel court of inqairy, whioh has been
deliberating for some time past on the ad
visability of releasing John M Bolts from
imprisonment, adjourned on Thursday. The
result of their labors has not jet transpired.

A refugee from Riohmond says that there
are batteries in four places on the James
river, none of which oould withstand a
heavy fire from mailed gnnboats.

World's Dispatch. Information has been
reoeived that General Jo. Johusoa has about
three thousand rebel troops at Gordonsville,
and is ready to fall back on North A ana
"iver preparatory to a general retreat oa
Riohmond.

Herald's Dispatches We learn from the
Petersburg (Va ) Express that a requisition
has been made upon the eiave owners of
Prince George and Surrey counties for one
half of their negroes between the ages of
sixteen and fifty years, to repair to Wi-
lliamsburg, where the rebel General, r's,

are posted, to work on the
fortifioatioBS, which are designed to preteot
Yorktown in the rear.

Washington, April 21 The Senate to-

day confirmed the nomination of Samuel
Vinton aad Daniel R Goodloe as commis
sioners to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia.

They also confirmed the following ; F.
Hinds, of Mo., Seoond Lieutenant ia the
First Infantry, for gallantry at Springfield,
and for faithful service to Gen. Lyon ; Jao
Fillmore, of Colorado, to be aa additional
Paymaster ; Wm. A. Warren, of Iowa. As
sistant Quartermaster; P. Allen, of lib.,
Commissary of Subsistence ; Geo F Noyes,
Commissary of Subsistence ; Lieut. Berj
F. Smith, of Illinois, and Sheridan Wall.
Assistant Adjutant Generals ; Stephen F.
Elliot, of Cal , to be Brigade Su geoa ; Al
fred Russell, U 8 Attorney for Michigan.

It is stated that Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
of Penn , has been designated for the posi-
tion of Surgeon General of the United
States Army.

New Yoxx, April 22 The steamer City
of New York, with four daya' later European
news, will be up at 10 o'olook

The Sumpter was still at Gibraltar and
the Tuscarora at Algeria on the 3 J.

The sloop of war Kearserge, after a two
days' visit to Gibraltar, left for the West.

Ia Parliament, D Israeli made an attack
on Gladstone's fiLaaoial policy and budget.
The latter spoke strongly in defease. A
general debate ensued, ia the course of
whioh Bentrick attributed the distress ef
the oountry to its incompetent aad inhuman
policy in refusing to recognise the Confed-
erate States.

The queetion of shielded ships and float-
ing batteries continues to oooupy the atten-
tion of ths Government. The shipwrights
have all been transferred from the woodea
to iron vessels in course of construction

A proposition was before the Common
Council of London to confer the freedom of
the oity in a gold box to Mr. Peabody for
his munificence

The orops of Englaad aad France are
aid to be most favorable.

French manufacturing aoeouats also show
more animation.

Latest rumors assort that General Gayoa
will aot be recalled from Rome.

The Paris bourse was flat.
The Italian ministry had ordered aa

ia iron plated ships.
The qneetloa of brigandage and the rti

moral of tho Naplee from Rome,
waa debated in the Italian Chamber.

JOSS!!! ItAliMI "overnmeat
pointing oat that the presence ofIrancis II at R.te s. lk- - . aree of disor.ders, and Ue belued

the conviction, mSSTSSSS
raff providiag agaiast

SfS'Sf' CMMI 4uiahaede,atUa

Tne Spanish government had
its firm determiaatioa to abstLn

from any demonstration prejudicial to thaiadrpaadeaee f Mexico.
The Daniah Rigxiaad voleJ aa ex.raorinary credit of oae million rix dollars foriron p'a'ed vessels
Queenstown. Apr 10. The Governmrt

has contracted for an iron-cupl- o ship uader
Capt. Cole's invention, to be ready forsea Juno I, 1863. Experutents witha gun of large size showed that the bst end
hitherto considered invulnerable forma of
iron sides, were, so to speak, almost an
easily peaetrated by a shot as if the targe'shad been of timber

Sir Wm. Armstrong says that guns of 12
tons weight, fired with a charge of fiftypda. of powder, will break through thesides of the Warrior, or the strongest aUMafloat A target like the Warrior's side weeshattered iato crumbs at the trieS

The Times says ao wewpaa of ofene rr
defense seems left us now, so effective are
large armor clad and very swift steam
rams.

Sandy Hook, April 22. The aew iron
steamer Oviete, built for war purr;... iaf
Liverpool for Palermo It is believed that
she goes to Bermuda for her armanien'. aad
takes ths Atlantic as a Southern privateer.

The schooner Sophia ran the 1'hnlmwsB
blockade, and arrived at Liver.. joI wi'.u
nine hundred bales of eottoa.

Political news unimportant.
Manchester markets firmer aad tending

npward Breadstuffs steady and unchanged.
Provisions quiet aad steady.

CoasoU closed oa Wedaesday at ;j93j.

""TO"' APr -- 1 A message
reached the Senate from the Preeidentto- -

y, louoning tne arrest of
Cameroa, at the iaataace of Pieree Builer
The President avows Butler's arrest to bohis act, done under his authority, and aversthat it was justified by state aeoeasi'y

The nomination of Col. Tuttle, of the 21
Iowa, as a Brigadier Gsneral, has bean de-
termined upon.

General Rcsecrana is in command of acorps He will sooo be heard from.
The following telegram gives the rebelaocount of a skirmish ia N. C , of whioh we

have no Bews :
Goldsboro, April 15. ( Monday last

below Pollcckcville, near Ruostoa. a skir
mish took place between a detachment ofthe 21 N C. cavalry regimeat and the
enemj s pickets. Lieut Col. Rohiasoa
who commaods, is probably a prisoner'
Cap. Turner was hurt by a fall from hishorse. Two private were seriously in-
jured and five wouaded with gaashots.

St. Lopis, April 22. From a gentleman
whe left Memphis a few days after the bat-
tle of Pittsburg Leading, we learn that the
rebels, putting both days of the battle
together, still claim a victory. Their claim
rests on the supposition that more wer
killed, wouaded and taken prisoners on the
Federal side than on their own.

Oar inform ant aay that Prentiss ma le
a speech to the troops in Memphis, in which
he tried to mollify their comolaintsin rela-
tion to their treatment, food, Jto He t

them that they woald soon be exahang I

and rallied them generally to keer ud rn.i
spirits Prentiss was ia excellent temnr
Hs owned up to a defeat on Sunday, not
said that the rebels were badly beatea on
Monday

The prisoners were being sent to R sj .

moad. Our informant was in Huntsville
when Mitohel reached there with Bis tfcvs
ioa. The seizure of that place was a com-
plete surprise, aad the occupation of the
railroad between there and Steveaaoo vairegarded as the hardest blow the rebels bad
yet received.

The rebelH were preparing to make a
stand at Ccriath. aal fresh troops

were constantly arriving at Memphis when
he left. Busineae at Memphis wis !m .
entirely stagnant, aad the people generally
seem to believe that they are on the eve of
events whiah will speedily decide the war.

Rev. D McAaa'ly, editor of the St. L uis
Christiaa Advocate, has been arrested aai
placed in a military prison, and hi paper
suppressed, for publishing (reasonable mat-
ter. This arrest causes no mrprie, as the
oourse of McAnallf'a paper fcr some time
past bas been very cbnoxiou-- t to tha officers
of the Government.

SratNo risLD, Mas , April 21. Tha
freshet in the Connecticut river, at this
point, is the greatest ever known. At aiae
o'clock this evening the water had fallen
15 iaehes, and is snll receding slowlv. Al
Northampton the water is two feet higher
than ever before; aad at Had ley. there ia
no land to be seen The inhabitants go from
house to house in boats.

Mostxsal. April. 21 There are heavy
freshets prevailing throuehont Lower Can-
ada. Maay villages are Hooded, and there
has been great destruction of property.
The locks and dams near 0 tawa are in
danger. The western trains have been in-

terrupted for the last three days. The roiis waehed out Bear Cornwall, but it ia ex-
pected to get right to-d- .

Washington, April 21. The receut cr I tof the Treasury Department forbidding ths
shipment of oal to foreign aad hom ports
south of the Delaware, has beea
modified, as to confine it to the ports nor; a
of Cape St Rtqae, Soath America, and
west of the lotgi ude of that plecy

St John's, N. F , April 22 The ice has
entirely sappeared from the vicinity of
Cape Race, aad it is ooufideatly anticipate 1

that Europeans news will be obtained there
almost immediately.

Zanxsvilab, O , April 22 The Ceatrat
Ohio express train, bound west from BemJr
this moraing. ran off the track Bear Spen-
cer's sia'ion. instantly ki ling 8 Covbia.
ooaductor, aad severely injuring several
others.

Paddcah. April 21 A barge eontaiaicg
250 government horses ruck a cuag ea

here aad Cairo, on Saturday night,
and sunk with all on board.

PiTTserjBG, April 21, p m River 15 feet
by pier mark and n-r- fast. Tho waathor
is still wet. It has txea raiaiag ste&dry
siaoe last night at lOo'olock

Boston, April 1 The Hooeao Tunnel
bill was defeated in the Senate to dy by
the adoption of a substitute.

Cincinnati April 22, m River risea 6
feet, and is now rising 2 inches aa hoar.
Forty feet in the channel. Meronry Go

Thb Scbbbndsb or thb Firrr.EioHTH
Illinois. The surreader ef the Fifty-eigh- th

Uliaois was aa involuntary ffr
The divisioa of. which they formed a part
was tarroaBded ob all sides by the ritihi.
who were subjecting them to a terrible fire.
In this same division was aa lawa regi-
ment, the Eighth, we thiak. Col. Lynch,
of the Uliaois Fifty --eighth, proposed to tho
troops to form for a bayoaet charge, aad
rushing upon the enemy ewt their way
through. Hie regimeat eecoaded his pro- -
posal, bat a printer of the Iowa regimeat
oiauofr a wane mauirgini his

bay oae t waved it ia tokea of surrender.
Col. Lynch out it dowa with his sword; the
Lieut. Colonel of the Iewa regiment, how.
ever, again raised the white flag, aad said
that while giviag credit to Col. Lynch for
his bravery, he felt it to be his Ju'y to
spare tho Uvea of the men entrusted to hie
command, aad he would therefore surren-
der. By this time the rebels had closed
their lines so effectually around the divi.
ioa that a surreader was inevitable, aad the
gallant men were marched eff prisoners to
the rebels Ia this surreader waa included
all bat about two hundred af tho Eighth
Iowa, four hundred of the Fifty eighth Illi-
nois, aad part ef the Twelfth Uliaois, Coi,
Shortlaad. Chicago Port.


